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SUMAN KTJMARI D/O AJAY KUMAR
SINGH
KargaliBazar,PostBermo,Bokaro,
-829t04
Jharkhand

Photo

D@B

Category Place of posting after
field attachment
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i

J.

.

During the period of probation training, these probationer-trainees shall be entitled
only to fixed remuneration as above and shall not be entitled to Special Puy, Dearness
Puy, Dearness Allowance, House Rent Allowance, City Compensatory Allowance,
ConveyanceAllowance or any other allowance(s) called by whatever name.
In case of In-Service Employee of JV\[{L, if he/she opts for fixed remuneration,
he/she shall be entitled only to fixed remuneration as above and shall not be entitled
to Special Puy, Dearness Pay, DearnessAllowance, House Rent Allowance, City
Compensatory Allowance, Conveyance Allowance or any other allowance(s) called
by whatever name.

4.

Services of the above Probationer-Traineescan be terminated at any time by giving
one month's notice in writing or by giving one month's remureration in lieu thereof.

5

Servicesof above Probationer Trainees can be terminated without any kind of notice
andlor compensation if misconduct of any description is pririla facie found to have
been committed by himftrer.

6.

At the time ofjoining duties, the above Probationer Trainees shall have to execute a
Bond (Performa enclosedas Appendix-A) on Non-Judicial stamp of Rs.500/- issued
in the name of candidate with the specific purpose of executing nond in favour of
JVVNL for givin g an undertaking that he/shewill not leave his/her traiffig/sefrrice or
resign or take-up another employment during the period of 'Probation-Training' as
well as within one year after completion of Probation-Training' and also during any
other training period as well as after
completion of such training, within a
minimum period of I yaffi, lf such training periof,is for a period
three
months but up to six months and within two years, if it exceeds six"*r..dittg
months but in
case he/she violates these provisions, he/she will refund to JVVNL all emoluments
paid to him/her, including the expenses incurred by JWNL on such training(s)
alongwith amount of remuneration/salaryfor notice period subjeot to mar<imumof Rs.
1,50,000/- (Rupees One lac fifty thousand) only (excluding the amount paid to him/
her by way of travelling and daily allowance under the relevarlt regulations) and any
other amount that may be due to JVVNL, together with interest @12% per annum
from the date of demandto the date of payment in lump-sum.

7.

After completion of 3 years period, the above candidatesmay resign from Nigam's
services by giving three months notice in writing to the Competent Authority.
However, in case of breach of this provision by any candidate,he/sheshall be liable
to pay the amount of salary for thd notice period falling short of three months as
compensationto the IV\AIL. In case of any default, such amount may be deducted
from the amount due to himlher.
G

8.

The Probationer Trainees will have to bring a "Surety" of an employee of Central/
State Government or Public Undertaking getting pay in Pay Matrix Level L-l0(Old
Grade pay- 3600) or above. In this kind of surety, it shall have to be mentioned that in
case he/she leaves service of JVVNL without making compliance of conditions as
stipulated at para 6 above, that employee of Central/State Government or Public
Undertaking shall pay compensation, as above, to JVVNL (Performa enclosed as
Appendix-B).

9.

The above Probationer Trainees if not already possessingone of the qualifications
mentioned hereunder, in the "computer" field, shall be required to acquire anyone of
the following qualifications in Computer proficiency during two years of probation
training period. If he/she fails to do so, hislher probation training period shall be

.

?

extendedup to the maximum period of one year andjn case
he/she fails to acquire the
same'in such extendedperiod, his/her servicesshall br t.*ti;;;;,-^*^'o
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

"o" or Higher Level Certificate Courseconductedby DOEACC
under control
of the Department of Electronics, Government of India.
OR
operatot'& ProgrammingAssistant (copA) lDatapreparation
lomputer
and
Computer Software (DPCS) certificut" orgunizeiunder
National/State Council
of Vocational Training Scheme.
OR
Diploma in Computer Science/ComputerApplications
from a University
established by Law in India or frbm an lnstitution
recognized by the
Government.
OR
Diploma in Computer Science & Engineering from
a polytechnic institution
recognizedby the Government.
Rajasthan State certificate a",l*
," Iniormation Technology (RSCIT)
conducted by Vardhaman Mahaveer open University,
Kota under control of
RajasthanKnowledge corporation Limiied.
OR
CIC/CIT from IGNOU.

If the candidate had already studied computer subject
in his/her Graduation/post
qualification, then irrir p-uitiotr shall not
be binding upon
nor##on/Professional

10.

No Travelling Allowance shall be admissiblefor joining
as a probationer Trainee.In
caseofjourney on duty, he/sheshall be allowed TA
u, Jn tour and in caseof transfer
rnade in the administrative interest, only Mileage
Allowance and incidental charges
on the basisof fixed monthly remunerationshall be
admissible.

11.

These ProbationerTrainees shall be coverr
Rules. Their contribution towards CpF shz
from fixed monthly remuneration and the
borne by the Company in addition to the fi
probationertrainee, if ?flY, whois already
in-service of JVVNL shall be continued
to
be covered under the cPF Rules or Pension
scheme whichever is applicable for
him/her by virtue of hisftrerpreviouspost.

t2

The aboveProbationer-Trainees,
if not coveredby the ESI Act lg4g,shall
,
be covered
under the provisions of Medi-claim Insurance
Policy. In case of their transfer from

to join service- un
ibed forms fl

hi
this they should bring two stamp

'i'"l
13.

4

Coverageof the "Group PersonalAccident InsuranceScheme"will also be extended
over theqeprobationer traineesfor which the premium shall be deductedin the same
maruler, as is being done in respectof regular employees.
No emplovee shall be all
I forms as

(qIS\.

until
under

Acciden

t4.

In caseof availabilityof the company'saccommodation,
the samewill be providedas
per rules on nglmal rent, treatingthe fixed monthly,rremuneration
as "Basic Pay" for
the purposeof determinationof rentto be deducted.

15.

ProbationerTraineesshall be eligible for CasualLeaveof 15 daysin a Calendaryear
and for a period of lessthan a calendar yea1;it shall be admissiblein proportionon
' the basis of completedmonths.
They shall also be entitled for Terminal Leave,
Maternity/PatemityLeave'asper rules. No leave (PLIHPL) Srall be earnedby the
probationertraineesduringprobationtrainingperiod.

16.

No deputationallowanceshall be admissibleto a ProbationerTraineeoif deputedto
"ForeignService"for trainingetc.

17.

The appointmentis subjectto Medical Fitnessof the candidates.AtJhe .time of
reporting for joining duty, probationertraineeswill have to produce a Medical
Certificateof Fitnessfrom a doctor,authorizedby the StateGovernment(not below
the rank of CMHO/PMO of the District/Superintendent
of Hospital associatedwith
the Government Medical C-ollege),failing which the appointment order shall
automaticallystand cancelled without any notice/informaiibn.The fee paid for
medicalexaminationwill be reimbursedby the Nigam if found medicallyfit^andjoin
duty. However,a probationertrainee,who is alreadyin-serviceof JV\rNL shali be
exemptedfrom submissionof medicalcertificateof fitness.

18.

The appointmentis subject to productionof charactercertificate. At the time of
reporting for joining duty, probationertraineeswill have to produce antecedents/
verification report issuedfrom the Superintendent
of Police of rotrrerned District
wherehe/shebelongsfailing which the appointmentorder shall automaticallystand
cancelledwithout any notice / information.A letter in this regardis being issuedby
JV\AIL to the concernedSuperintendent
of Policeof the District asper udirrs given
by the candidates
in their application.

19.

Th9 apgointmentof such personswill stand automaticallycancelledwithout any
notice/ information if any time, it is found that any PersonnelOfficer (probationer
Trainee)havemorethan two childrenon or after 01.06.2002,asnocandidateshallbe
eligible
_fo1appointmentwho have more than twophildren on or after 01.06.2002,
providedthat the candidatehavingmorethantwo children,will not be disqualifiedso
long asthenumberof childrenhe/shehason 0l .06.2002,doesnot increase.

20.

They can be postedat anyplace underthe jurisdiction of JVVNL or in any project
underthe management/
control/partnershipof JV\/NL.

21.

Other terms & conditions of service will be the same as are applicableto
the
employees
of JVVNL of similarcategory.

22.

No requestshallbe entertainedfor transferduringthe periodof probationtraining.

Y

t

23.

Theabovecandidates
will haveto submitthe followingcertificates/documents
in
originalfor verification,alongwith Photostatcopiesduly self-attested
thereof for
officerecordat thetime ofjoining duty:(i)

Certificate/Marks-sheet
of SeiondurySchoolExam in which Dateof Birth of
the candidateis indicated.

(ii)

Degrees & Certificates of all Educational and Professional/Fligher
qualification, along with Marks-sheetsof all years/semesters.

(iii)

Certificate of SC/ST or OBC/BC/MBC of Non-creamy layer (latest i.e. issued
not more than twelve months prior to the last date prescribed for filling up
application), as the casemay be, issuedby the concernedCompetent Authority
of RajasthanStateonly (if applicable).In caseof OBCIBC/NIBC Non-creamv
layer, if a candidate not having latest certificate as mentioned above and stiil
belongs to Non-creamy layer status, he/ she should su$mit and Affidavit in
conformity with law on non-judicial stamp worth Rs. 50/- with regard to still
having Non-creamy Layer status of OBC/BC/MBC category. Such affidavit
can be given for maximum three years.

(iv)

In case of Physically Handicappedcandidates,Medical Certificate (indicating
type & percentageof disability) issuedby the concernedCompetensAuthority.

(v)

Marriage Registration Certificate issued by the concerned Competent
Authority or Affidavit (if married).

(vi)

In caseof a widow, deathcertificateof her husband.

(vii)

In caseof Divorcee, Decreeor certificateissuedby the court granting divorce.

(viii)

In case of married, an affidavit clearly indicating name and date of birth of all
children, including adopted and step children or an affidavit, if having no
children.

(ix)

Bonafide ResidentCertificate.

(x)

An Affidavit on non-judicial stamp paper worth Rs. 50/- duly attested by
Notary Public that no criminal case is pending against you in any Court ani
you have not been convicted in any criminal case.If you have been convicted
or any criminal case is pending against you, the detail should be mentioned in
the Affidavit, accordingly.

(xi)

Employment Certificate, if existing employee of RVPN/RVLTNL/JVVNL/
AVVNL/JDV\/NL or anywhere in service. Candidatesalready empioyed with
Govt- Departmenls/PSU/Autonomous Bodies will have io produce No
Objection Certificate (NOC) from the employer at the time of Joining Service.

(xii)

All other documents, as per details given in the advertisement and/or
call
letter.

(xiii)

Experiencecertifi cate,if applicable.

(xiv)

A Bond (Performa of the Bond enclosed as Appendix-A) on
Non-Judicial
stampof Rs.500/ - issuedin the name of candidate.

(xv)

A Surety by an employee of Central/State Government/PSU
on Non-judicial
stamp of Rs.500/- (Performa of the Surety enclosed as (Appendix-Ii)
(The

Non-judicial stampis to be purchasedin the name of the Personwho is signing
the Surety)
(xvi)

A self-attestedphoto copy- of Identity Certificate of the Surety issued by
his/her Department/Company/Employer and self-attested phoio copy of
addressID.

(xvii) Medical FitnessCertificate issuedfrom a Doctor as per condition No. 17.
(xviii) Antecedents/VerificationReport issued from Superintendentof police as per
conditionNo. 18.
(xix)

Acceptance under own handwriting and signature, on a Photostat copy of this
appointmentorder, clearly stating that I'I have gone through the Terms &
Conditions of my appointment as "Probationer Train..i oo the post of
Personnel Officer. I have understood all of them and I accept all these
Terms and Conditions".

(xx)

An undertaking regarding not smoking & not chewing Gutka as per
Appendix-C.

Willing candidate,to whom the above terms & conditions of appointment are
report for joining their duty to_Secretary(Admn),
?::r.plu|le,may
"fVViqL, Jaipur by
I l "' October, 2018 failing which this offer of appointment will stand
automatically
cancelledwithout any notice/information.

( M.S. 6thore)
Secreta (Admn)
Copyto the followingfor informationand necessary
action:1.
2.
3.
4.
5
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
I 1.

c.E.lzonal cElAddl.c.E.(
), JaiptxlKota/Bharatpur
ccoA/cPo/ Addl.s.p.(vig) JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
Superintending
Engineer(
), JaipurDiscom,
TA to EnergyMinister, GoR,Jaipur
CAO (
)/JDp(
), JaipurDiscom,Jaipur
Sr.AO/AO(EA lCash/
), JpD,Jaipur/
DDP/POIDS/AS(
JpD,
Jaipur
),
PSto CMD, JaipurDiscom,Jaipur
PA to Director(Fir/Tech)/Secretary(Admn),
JpD, Jaipur.
Shri/Ms
Masterfile/PF/R-18

{*:;:

---;fi6rx,

( H.B.Bhatif,)
Joint Director personnel(HR)

APPENDIX . A

BoND FoR THE pERsoNNELoFFrcER (prl 16 sp ExEcurED rN
JAIPUR VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(On Non-Judicial Stamp Paper of Rs.SOO/-l
KNOW

ALL

MEN

that

S/D/w
of
Shri
Age--years
Resident
of
hereby agree to execute this Bond in full sense and

knowledge as follows :1.

I

have been selected as Probationer Trainee on

the post of Personnel Officer under the order No.

dated

will diligently faithfully and to the best of my ability unelergo the training as
Probationer Trainee as well as all other trainings arranged by JWNL and conduct
and behave honestly orderly and obediently towards my superiors and management
of JWNL and will not leave trainings at any time before completion thereof and will
not commit any act of misconduct during the training period.

2.

I bind myself that I will not leave my training/ service or resign and will not engage
directly or indirectly in any trade/ business/ occupation till the end of the period of
'Probation-Training'and within one year after completion
of Probation-Training.

3.

In consideration of being sent on any other training (other than Probation training) I
bind myself to serve JWNL during as well as after completion of training(s) for a
minimum period of one year if the training is for a period exceeding three months
but upto six months and for two years if it exceeds six months.

4.

In case of my any act contrary to or default of any provision stipulated at para L, 2
& 3 above I bind myself and my heirs executors and administrators to pay to JWNL
on d.emand all emoluments/ pay & DA including expenses incurred on- me during
my training periods alongwith amount of remuneration/ salary for notice period
(excluding Travelling &
daily allowance) subject to maximum of Rs.150000/(Rupees One lac fifty thousand) only and any other amount that may be due to
JWNL together with interest & L2% per annum from the date of demand to the
date of payment in lump-sum in the event of following eventualities :a) In case I fail to take due interest in the ProbatiJn Training or any other training
arranged by JWNL.
b) In case my attendance during the training period at the place where my name
has been nominated/ sponsored falls below SO0Aof the total training days.
c) In case of serious misconduct on my part during the training period.
d) In case I leave the Probation training or any other training arranged by JWNL at
any time before completion of full period of training or quit service before the
period as detailed in para-2 and 3 above.

5.

In case after completion of 3 years' period and also during any period otherwise not
covered by para L 2 &' 3 above I resign or leave service of JWNL without giving three
months' notice in writing to the Competent Authority I bind myself to pay the
amount of salary for the notice period falling short of 3 honths' as tornp.rrsation to
the JWNL and in case of any default the amount may be deducted from any money
due to me.

6.

I further bind myself that the decision of Managing Director JWNL or any officer
nominated by him as to the correct interpretation of the Bond rules & regulations
etc. and as to whether I have or have not observed fnd complied with the obligations
herein recited shall be final and binding upon me.

i"-

,ra
T

In case I
leave the senrices of JWNL before expiry of the
minimum period of Probation'training or any otfrer training or service as prescribed
in
this bond I will be und.er the obtgation io refund th; entire amount
of expenses
t:"YT.q
on me (excluding Travelling & daily allowance) subject to maximum
oi
Rs.1500o0/- (Rupees one lac fifty thousand) only and any oth.i.rror"rttt"i*"v
U"
due to JWNL as per the undertakittg given by me herein above together
with i"irt.ri
@I2% per annum from the date of demand io the date of payment in lump-sum as
certified by the concerned Chief Accounts Officer Sr. Accounts Officer/
hccounts
/
Officer.

Signed & delivered by the
above bonded person
Witness: -

1.

2.

Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

?

I

Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

r#,

'- --

Accepted:- For and on behalf of the Jaipur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited.
Place
Date

Secretary (Admn.f
JITVNL

APPENDIX.

B

SUREIY TO BE GMN ON NON-JUDICIAL STAMP pApER oF RS.sOO/- By
AN EMPLOYEE OF CENTBAT/STATE GOVE.RNMENT OR PUBLIC
UNDERTAI{INGS GETTING Pay Level t-lOtOld Grade pay-O6OOl OR
ABOVE.
I
Resident of

S/D /W of Shri

Ase

and getting pay in Pr
hereby stand this surety in respect of Sh
of Shri
Personnel Offi""r
order No.
"id"
of Jaipur Vidyut
Vitran Nigam T,imited(in short JWNL) and p""t.a

ffiiliJ[:g
1.

2.

3.

4.

in the

and asreeto executethis bond in full sense

That Shri/Ms.
will diligenfly faithfully and to (he best of his/
her ability undergo the training as Probationer Trainee as well as all other
trainings arranged by JWNL and conduct and behave himself/ herself
honestly orderly and obediently towards his/ her superiors and,*#*g.;;;;
of JWNL and will not leave trainings at any time defore completion thereof
and will not commit any act of misconduct during the training p.tioa.
That Shri/Ms.
will not leave tratning/ service/ resign
and will not engage directly or indirectly in any trade/ buJiness/ occupation
till the end of the period of 'Probation-Training' and within one year
after
completion of Probation-Training.
In consideration of Shri/Ms.
being sent on training I
undertake that Shri/Ms.
will serve the JWNL after
completion of training(s) for a minimum period of one year if the training
is for
a period exceeding three months but upto six months and for two years
if it
exceeds six months.
That if Shri/Ms.
will indulge in any act
contrar5r to any surety given-bV *" at para L,2 and,3 above I bind
-y".if and
my heirs executors and administrators to pay to JWNL on
demand all

::,"_tyl.i:/

flv ,1

DA.including expensesinlurred on him/he, d;;;;";h

*:unt of remunerationf"rlrry- f;;;;;;-?;;;
flTllg_1":1"d" ,,Torfl*F..
d"itt allowance)
subject-toma><imum
of Rs.tsoooo/I3:."I1"XIf:tIff nrtv.lhgrlsand)
*
and
any
other
amount
that;;;il"#"
[I"f;|:l"'ol_]::
t9
JWNL together with interest :1l1^
12% per
rv4rvv

@

annum from the dat" .; e;;il;

the date of payment in lump-sum in the event of follo*irrg eventualities
:a)
In case he/she fails to take due interest in the Probation Training
or any
other training arranged by JWNL.
b)
fn case his/ her attendance during the training period at the place where
his/ her name has been sponsor"a f"l* below bov, of the
totat training
days.
c)
In case of serious misconduct on his
d)
In case he / she leaves the probar
arranged by JWNL at any time I
training or quit senrice before the
1
above.
5.

I further bind myself that the decision of Managrng
Director, JWNL or any
officer nominated by him as to the correct interir.i"uor
of tire surety Bond
-to
rules
&
regulations
etc.
and
as
whether
Shri/
Ms.

i

.

{

-

*

'

has or has not observed and complied with
the obligations herein recited shall be final arrd binding upon me.
leaves the serwices of JWNL

In case Shri/Ms.

before o<piry of the minirnum period of Frobation training or any other training or
service as prescribed in this Surety and Bond I will be under obligation to refund
the entire amountof expenses incurred on him/ her (excluding Travelling & daily
allowance) subject to maximum of Rs.150000/- (Rupees One lac fifty thousand)
only and any other amount that may be due to JWNL as per the suregr given by
per annum from the date of demand
me herein above together with interest @ 12%io
payment
in
lump:suin
as
certified
to the date of
by the concerned Chief Accounts
OlEcer/ Sr. Accounts Officer/ Accounts Officer.

Signature qf Surety with rubber
stamp of Designation Office

Signature should be verified by
the controlling officer of Surety
with rubber stamp of Designation Office.
Witness: -

r., ,- - -

1. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

2.

Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

Accepted: - For and on behalf of the Jaipur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited.
Place
Date

Secretary (Admn.|
J\rITNL
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"
CIN: U40109RJ2000SGC016486

JAIPUR VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
/es1fu$Rrqffr:"

Regd.Office: Vidyut Bhawan,Jyoti Nagar,Jaipur-302005
website: www.ene
rsy.raiastha
n.eov.
i(r/ivvn
I I EmaiI: ddpestt(@
ivvnl.ore

No.JPD/Admn./Estt./F.
2-I I (PO-DR-I 8)/D.Is 14

URGENT
Date: 27/09/20IB

' TheSuperintendentof Police,

Sub:- Verification of Character / qntecedentsof Personnel Officer (pf)
appointed in Jaipur vidyut vitran Nigam Limited.
r
Ref'- This ffice appointmentorder No.
Sir,
With

reference

to

above

it

inform

that

has been appoinied on the post of personnel
Officer as Probationer Trainee in JVWL through aforesaid order on
two years,
probation training period. He/ She has to join his / her duty on or before
I I,h October
2018.
As per terms & conditions, his / her appointment is subject to production
of
character certificate at the time of reporting
for joining duty issued .from the
superintendentof Police of concerned district where he / she belongs,
failing which
his/ her appointment shall automatically stand cancelled
without any notice/
information.
It is, therefore, requested to please arrange to
ltrovide verification report of
his/ her character/ antecedentswith a copy to us as required
for joining the duty.
Thankingyou,
Your's Sincerely,

(M.S.

ore)
Secret ry(Admn.)

t2

{h

